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The Storiii Spirit of fite M11ilicetes.

''Ill:r las;t rays of a Sep)teruber suii
yet ling(credl on the loît clins that beau-
tifiec the banlzs of thie s'aint .lhu, as if
reluctant to abandon ti richi foliagýe
they had niotrishied and inaturcd to the
ruthless hoar-frost w'hici spreads lîseif
ait this season of' the year over liil and
valley, arresting the progrcss of vegre-
tation, nmppîug at short notice the hopes
of the hiushandiin, and, like, sorne un-
kinow'n and mighty painter, ciothing
-%vith hues, stolon fromn the sunimer
bow, the surface of the botidless force.

The course of the river, at the place.
-%hlere the scene open.-, is broken by
tivo islands of unequal magnitude--
since hnowvn by the several. appellations
of Long and Spoon Islands :.-flowingr
on in tranquil miaiesty, its srnooth and
polishied surf. ce, admiîtcd these int the
panioramnie exhibition of hilI and valiey,
rock and headland, wvitl thecir varieg-Mi
ted auturmal colouiring, imprinted upon
it for a brief space, by 'le glowv of the
burning western sky.

No sound disturbed the harmony of
reposing nature, Save the rustlingr flig«lt
of the wood-pidgeon on his way 10
-%armer skies, or the -,vlistliing wing of
the 'ivild duck on bis progress to the
ocean. A bark canoe iay Moored at
the lowv and verdant bank of Spoon Is-
land, and a few yards froin the shore
inighit be seen a blue columaii of smrokze
ascending laziiy and uniting itself with
the atinospliere. Around the expiring
em'bers of the fire, fio hc tpo
ceedeÏd, Sat a group of pale-faces, lost
in contemplatioii-not of tlie beauties of
the neighibourhood, but, if wc may
judgc front the dilated eyes wihre-
inain«I< inanimately bent towvards the
far wes-of bygone scenes, brouglit
to reineînbrance by, and now contrasted
ivith tlîer.

1-o0V long they hiad remained quies.
cent, mighît be gaithored by thîe appear-
ance o a. cinclered bearT steak, whose
invithgl odours had failed to excite tlicir
grosser propensities.

Startled. aut lengtli into consciotisiess

by the suddcni sw00p of a fishi-haý-tw, a
quiet SiTIiiC %vas the only ernotion dlieu.-
cd by the consciousne.,ss of thecir loss.
Who tîhey %vere, andi what had been the
nature of their recont thoughîts, rnighlt
be gathered fromi the conversation that
ensucd the rckindling- of the firee and
the .posurc, or another steaki to its
kidly influence.

They were the children of %vealhy
farmers of Nev-York, iw'lo had soughit
a refugre frorn 11)0 rancour of political
haîrcd, ini the -,-ilds of New-Bruns-
wiîc.

The younger of the thrcee, who mnight
have becia mistalien. but for the pre-
seuce of lier comnPanions, for a sylvan
sprite, surrouuided by the gorgecous ef-
fect of a flîncliflul incantation, wvas a fe-
maie. Iler delicate and funely moulded
forrn, sunny lochs, and eyes that had
been lit up at intervals by fond rerninis-
ceinces, and agrain moistened by the ini-
tru,,ive passage of darkier incidents,
throughi the page of recoilection ;-her
oval hecad a.nd compact features, pro-
claimed an union of the noblest faculties
of mmnd, Nith. the mnost attractive graces
of the outward person. Z

Thoî tvo others were maies ; Horace
Dii--enp)ort, thîe ladys brother, -%vas
younger than bis maie companion,
about five feet nine inches in heigti
skn.ider, but of a strong, -%viry, and active
mnake. I-le possessed muchi native ta-
lent, but the language in Nvhich his fre-
quent humour -tvas cloîhicd, -,vas at
variance ivitli hms general appear-
ance, whîcli ivas that C'f one0 gcnîly
born. Thue timies in hie ho ad pas-
sed frorn boyliood to maturity, liad. de-
nicd Min the advantagcs of edutcation-;
whilst the li folie iîad led siîîce the coin-
mencenient of thîe revolutionary stru,--
gle, according w'vith a %wild. luntamed,
and advcnuirous spirit, lind brought
out and strcngtlienedl the choice gifis
nature had lavishily bestowed u1)01 hii.

The third person in the group miglut
have been sme six and tii-nîiy years
of ago; lie Nvas taller than Davenport,
und greater breadth of shoulder; lie
worc a blunket coat, brouglit to the
* iaist by a broad boit, froni which wvus


